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**saraar: ■ -u * ■
that, the bpook of the Celrk of the 
House of Gommons is a Record, as it is 
affirmed by the Stature 6, Henry 8—but 
that Statute merely requires that a Mem
ber departing from the Parliament, shall 
have his Iincese to depart recorded in 
the Clerk’s Bock. The House of Com
mons, however, is part of a Court of Re

el and c»f the highest Court of Record 
in the Kingdom, upon somewhat better 
authority than the Stature 6, Hen
ry 8.

„ „r ..««me legislate, not only within the w, «ItottU then ha.e see- the origin »od
VnUed Kingdom but as fully and extensively in natUre of it, and wether founded as it i«
and over the remotest portion of the British not .-unlikely, on some local em ctment,

mhe Term of the Supreme Court dominions, will convince any one of the sort o or ^ ted up(m usage recognized by 
P„VJV at? late hour ou Saturday analogy rtj* 4» the Courts of Law,-for wether thi. pr.c-

tiniu„ tnDic f ell-engrusiing interest in such the Judges -.re bound to nized by judical precedent. The mstan-
thn rnihiTmmi throughout the term, was of it ; eea which have been referred to are also
the dtCisiuO to which it was probable the »nd ££° ‘^privileges1 which both Houses of all of very recent occurrence, m colonies 
V nu, t would come on the deeply impor- Parl£ment possess and enjoy, have been exercised where Legislaturs have existed for halt a 

,e. involved in the case of KIEL- bv them from time immemorial ; they have been cenUjrv an(] upwards. In some of the col-
tan t m .1 n others of the confirmed end recognized b$-statutes and J iu I am aware that an Act for a trial of
îi!„V:v " e^y.Thich w», it ..u  ̂ “rfthe

he remembered, an action for false im- hewn in the celebrated case of Burdett e. Q reuville Act, is m force and the power
under colour of tlie Pnvi- persus Abbott, to which so much reference has ot' compelling tile attendance of parties

Public Ledger, been made, to be founded on immemorial usage. anJ witnesses, is given by such Act.—
—to be part of the powers and pnvi eges gnt whether the usages of such Aasem-
.imnents^bly aeÿ^boAH^po» \ or n”t in the colonies

MR. JUSTICE LILLX s JUDGMENT. heîn^Kw^ Court of Record in the Realm, where they prevail, they are clearly not nsagen
This case is one of the greatest importance that V* ?0 *be ^blished and recognized by numerousbiR<Jing hère, and l.ave no legal force sembly y it any such e*!St and h”v®

!ça*v'ÏÏEEij;:fàsr&rz VsEtrJ*i»w*h*titSh'fteUSeklto**»” <*t4 l'T «'roUva'iiave had power by thnr Char lams, usages and cuitomt, are to H

of counsel on both sides, m which much kamm &uch .. wer was not (as was argued) m ‘«ntra- . to do so or prescribe to appear cer- found, and I have not been fortunate as
rjau. ,««« Uc i. «be, eokme, Wh"=h **

-VTh N» Zrin c»1oii=, cJ have "any In U aduiittod. however, by the Couo-

which 1 have already given my opinion, and with Assembly of this Island was called into ex- validity in this country, «either can the sel for the Defendants, that there is no
an earnest desire topt^hichliave been estante by the King’s Commission to the Cover- abar usage an<{ practice and their le- Statute or Charter which iu terms grants
have well ™fb^*^?matter the best consid- , nor, under whidi y waw «tab^sLed^oniy ^ llsiHtnrc3 heuset up as having any bear- to the Hfoss of Assembly the power of
So™ fwtichTam Capable, 5 lug v.pnn .hi. *. impr.aonmen, ; .ad ., to the «- °™,

This w,s an action of trespass fur assault and , ordiQan# not repugnant to hut as near T:,e third a.gument in support of the and mentumad in the plea, no
l. m'.rv and false- imprisonment. Tin tir t count ; ns may be ay^pte to the laws of England. It u.nver (){ tbe Assembly to punish sum- 8UCh things are pretended to be set up ,
is for breaking and entering plaintiff’s dwelling | jsthereforeTbyrio means the Supreme ^gislatute | ^ (V;;. cuulerapt by imprisonment, for that the Assembly lias beeu only D

^ÂfoL^5,r«''R — f T”. ugi.iL,,8...* :::? ^Lea ,o èTi., u,.,:z <«

the battery The defendants have pleaded, fust, maetment, was disallowed by n;s -'lajes.y s b - j imprisonment. In the case of Craw, ».
the general issue ; and secondly, a special justih- cau,e it assumed to exercise a controuVover par.. , Tibs commission was issued in the Ramtey^l Venlrit 7—the Court Ot
ration. That of the first defend at is to the effect Gf the Island, not within its‘ ^ i „oar 1839 *nd empower the Govenor, Common Pleas in pronouncing judgment,

ÏÏU'ÏÏl, «Se 0 Ima : iiv*and with the coL». of the Couoc.l un,n„n„u,ly ^r.=d th.t “ ■h.l. .htçh

tincènlvï holder, m St. John’s, in the Island of quoru^. ihe qualification as well of the electors, j and the House Gf Assembly, to marte there !• neither practical custom, judicial
Newfoundland, and was then and there is sitting. ^ of the members, does not require the possession j ^wg foj, tlie goo(i government of the precedent, OF Act of Parliament to war-
mid that the defendant at the time when, &c., was of any amount of property, real or iwrrona ,wi»- ■ t t vepugnant to, but as near as rant may well be judged to be against
-.«t b. a mamba, of -be «mga g i “■*'S qSSS j m„ be.graeatl * to ,h« law. of England. U."-and dan an, thing be more ap.

TVniVl1™dt.m=*«ihro,£Lt,,wit, onll,e6tl,diy be elector. : and the only qnalificatioa p.escnb- i BuMheir are no term. Ill thin Commun- poaite when applied to the present
of August the said House of Assembly being sit- çd for member* is the occupancy for two > ears of on (U the Royal Instructions which refei .«maininff fftuUnd then upon
■„j Kent, being then a member of the of t!ie same description of tenement. _ I do not House of Assembly like powers The only remaining ground men ,
'aidTIouseof1 Assembly, complained to the said rymark upon these circumstances myidmusly but on u. enjoyed by the which tills power of comnntment by tl e
House Oiat he plaintiff on the day and year aierely toshew the inapplieapility, m every res- and Pvc"hC, { are exer- Assembly is contended for, as lawful, is 
aforesaid had made use of in suiting and threaten ; pect, ofthe argument drawn from analogy. ! House of Commons ,0r Î J ,!Lr Cn\nn- that of reason and necessity. When we
iL language and gestures towarus the stud John ; Thc analogy here argued to exist between our > CIHed by the Asseniblyed ot citner C j however of necessity as being »
K?n so being a member of the said House of As- House of Assembly and the British House of Com- | ■ neither is they any great contoined speak, of a proceeding which
embiy in eference to him in his office as mem- mons> has also been invariably domed m the most be governed by lawful justification ot a proceed,„g wore

be™of the said*House. The plea then recites the express terms by every .authority upon the subject ûeirm ui« 7 ofParliment. No is not only at open var.ence with the
nroceedinaa of the House upon this complaint, and which I have met with. Mr. Cutty, in ns o * ...... ornfnrred noon known and established Ia»’S ot the land
fhe resolution of the House that the Speaker treatise upon the Prerogative uf the Crown, and j powers of judicrtnrt are ton P &‘nd the ordinary course of Justice, but
should issue his wairaat. flee. That the defendant. the re1ative duties and rights of the subject, .ays, , t]ie Council .ind Assembly conjointly r décrives the subject of hie freedom
us Speaker, it. pursuance of the said resolution « Wjth respect to the Colonial Assemblies, it is , sever<J|Jy5 an(i no appeal lies to either of ; which P . of the Mazn& Carta
and order and according to the taws, customs <« niost important that any idea that hey them from this Court, Of any Other Court ! m diret CO 1 , hn1-
and usauts of the House of Assembly, did issue •• on the same footing as the English House . t • j t> , if the terms of the and the 28 Edward 3, those g
his certain warrant, in mannner and form as set Commcns, should be excluded from consideration, m this tslaud. But 1 ^ warlts of the liberties of Englishmen,
forth in the plea, and then states thc arrest of the ; Tbe principles upon which the English Pariia- ; C barter were even more express m wbercby, it is enacted that no man shall
olaintiff under the warrant—lias being brought , >« meDt rests its rights, poweis ant. Pu 8 ! vonr of the power chaimed by the . «riennpd but bv the lawful judg-
before the House—the proceedings of the House j .. camiot be extended to a piovmvial Assem y. scmbn-, still the King cannot, Cannot be HE1 laws of the
thereon—a subsequent resolution auo orda, that .< Pdriiara?nt stands on its own laws. , j Hisotile with Maeua Carta which is in- went of hlS pee , U t-Lincr or

olaintiff by his conduct before the House, “ consuctudo Porliamenti, which are founded ot p - on ia;v____ 2nd land, aud that no man shall be ta .ing r
having com^iued a gross iteration aud aggrava- precedeBfs and immemorial usage, .^planta- corporated into thecorrmon law ina without being brought m to
tion of the previous contempt, he handed over by -- tion Assemblies derive their energies from ti e Rolles Reports, 115. The King CS P l*. jue process of the law, it
the Scrieuut-at-Arms to the Sheriff of Newfound- Crown and are regulated by their respective charge by his grant alter the law in any ans J P necessity as,
ÏÏJmK, oLr Of He, Mvjcat,-, Gaol for .. aad WWea, an,-1, commonstwof « h. gi„ p0„,r to any maS,‘ ’« f .11 «her mod,, of
this district ; and tiiat tbe said defendant, as •• England." to oust another of his hand,—2nd Rol- in the absence ot el otner mou
Speaker, should issue bis order to these offleere as it is therefore quite out of the question toappeal ’ Ren0rts 164—The King cannot er- aedress, and to prevent a fallu -A,
awarrant for this proceeding that^defendant, ^ ^ ^ and custom Qf Parliament as the mle ep , • inrisdiction tice, will warrant the dispensing With t.
Speaker as aforesaid, in pursuance ofthe ord by which we are governed in this case, and there ec.a new Court, ' *1 , -, .. e8tablishcd laws of the land. But if by
and resolution, and occordmg to the laws customs - therefore no weight in the argument that upon wlthout an Act of Parliament, and n it necessity be intended thkt such

-23 usages of the said House of Assembly, d^d, ’ ^ishmcnt °o{ „ General Assembly here, Le erected, the jurisdection ought to be thes ttrm " d in th,
„ Sn the ninth day of August, m the year aforesaid, ^ Ki Commission the lex et consuetuda d for GOthing omitted will be powers are fit and expedient _

isrue his certain warrant under h« hand and name, • whicli is peculiar to Parliament P Tnsirucle ordinary seuee of the uord ilCCiSSCt g,

under which the plaintiff was lodged. m the^ go far was this from being allowed or admitted by 200,-nor cau he by C^or “r V, they Should be made the subject of a
ofthe district. The justification of the other de- the goUrce from wbieh'Our charter emanated, that mi8el0n alter the common Uw. Lorn. y actment. bat does not meet
fendants is the same, with tbe excep ot their bemg His late Mijcsty was advised to withhold his Ripest. Prerogative.— If the King, as leglila q... Ayty is
membersof the Assembly only, and exceptmn a so as8eDt {rom certain Acts of the Assembly, for te tbe fomtain of Justice grant to a Court the necessi } « v is net tv hâ l it
the defendant Walsh, who justifies as the messen- tliat they contained the words In Col- me ioaui 1 it shall be a to declare what the la v is, net^ wnat tv
ger and servant of the House, and as acting «ndes 0,mOz Parham Jt assembled.” In ^Canada, it is power to fine and ™P Safkeld 200 — ought to be, jusdicere non US dat e, aud
the orders of the Sergeant-at-Arms. To this jus- Legislature is rtÿled s Parliament, but it Court of Record—1 ba/keta, MV , T trust ti e day mav nev e come whentification the plaintiff has demurred generally, and ol an egress Act of the Imperia but the Ring has not granted to the I «U.t tLe^üay ^ wU1 6ancti„a

-*he defendants have joined m demurrei. Parliament, under which the Legislature was House of Assembly thc power to fine ant. 0rl . f _r tbe n0«itive laws of theasessBi esesssf-"- 53^,=^..
6w a wmmitme^t for con|empt, as in the nature of The power of the commitment for con- at all. ^ . „bich wae used rejoice that the rights and liberties ci

m l
,‘an. fLmto Baoard, it .l^no, prejud- » ' «"d

5^SSlSS5l5^5i2$ wTS A moreTtiiafactory to my mmd’if .orne la. «yadi.nt for them a. to do Th^
w^rt with tbe dicluin ofniy Lord Cka. I guman. ,„ed h, Lord ,

St. John’s.

cor

In the special plea of justification 
it is aliedgtd, that the Defendant issued 
Ins Warrant in pursuance ot the ordee 
of Assembly, ar.u for iiie execution there
of nud aecorping to the laws usages* 
and customs of the said House, of As
sembly This sesms ta be essence of 
the justification. Now as to thc laws, 

and customs of tbe House of As-

prisonment
leges of the House.— 
January 4.
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